
To:
All the State Secretaries,
State Assoclations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,

INDIAT{ UNION

Dear Sir/Madam,
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IHE ltlAHATllA

circular No,: g( f2019
Date : 20h AuSust, 2019

SUB: OBSERVANCE OF INTERNATTONAI DAY OF PCACE CEI.EBRATIOT'I ZT" SEPTI|TTST& ZOTS &
150 YEARS OF CEIEBMTING THE MAHATMA

The Intemational Day of Peace is obseryed around the world every 21st of Septemb€r. On this day, the
United Nations declared it as a day devoted to str€ngthening the id€als d peace, both within and among
all nations. The Wodd Scout gureau, Asia-Pacific Region, under the umbtella of Messengers of Pesce
Programme, has takgn this initialive for frve years now to encourage and inspire young people and leadErs
to make lhis day a commitment day for year-round peace adions. In the previous yeara, numerous
activities were hetd in celebration of this day with sertersl NSO9 engaging thousands of peopl€ in
undertaking peace actions,

This yea/s theme as announced by the United Nations is "Climats Actlon for Peaca', direc'ting towatdrs

action on sDG Goal No' 13 ' climate action. The theme draws attentbn to the importance of combatting
climate change as a way to protiect and promot€ peace throughort the world. In the bad up to the
Intsmational Day of P€ace on 21 September, the United Nations calls upon all to take aciion to tackle
climate change. Every human is pan of he solution - from tuming off unused lights to taking publh
transport, to organislng an awareness raising campaign in the community.

,Goal for loternational Peace Day 2019

Although ac'tivitles may v8ry trom Stale to State, our aim for this day is to Involve as many young PeoPle
as posslble in peace actlons or activitlgg tvith lhe objecliv€ ot creating massive awareness on the
roles they can play as global citizens lEading to positive changes in theit communilies with particular focus
on Climate Chsnge.

Taking this opportunity, we can sel records by:

> Conducling masaive tree planting ac'tivitiG in a day
> Conducling activities $ch aa peaca run, peace march, peaca walk, etc.
> Conducling natur€ hikes and expeditions focusing on actions ior climats change
> Thls wlll be a befitlng trtbute to tather of Nsdon Mahatnail
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PlEae nominate a suitable coordinator and contact details of assigned leaders be sent to the Bharat
Scouts and Guides, NHQ, New Delhi by l0s Sep! 2019, so they can become part of our network.

Here are some of ou suggested activitie:

1. Peace Run - A popular event nowadays, a Peacg Run could be organised with a thene
leading to a€'tions on climate dtange. This event may be open to all,
Cut/BulbuuscouwcuidedRovers/Rangers and non-Scouts alike. (peace march, tdace walk,
oeaca e)@sdilions could also be clnducted simultaneouslv)
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2. Peac€ Rally - A routa march in varioua,cities/communiti€s that rais6 awEreness on local
. issues r€lated io climatB chang€ and seeks to inspire p€ople in overcoming those issues and

achieve dEsir€d tdeab.

3. Teer for Peace - Plant tre€s, an ac{ivity that complemEnt the sustaimble development goal
on "climab ac{ion" and encourage young people to be environmeni friendly. ll is important to
ensure that saplings planted are welltaken cared and its growth monitored.

4. Youth Speech for Peace - A local community gathering that engages young people lo share
how they could contributa climate change and share success siories from their lvle$engers of
Peace experiences andor projects.

5. Pgace Pledge and Awar9n6d Programme - A commibnent campaign where Scoub and
Guides are encouraged to bo lhe prime movErs ot peace wfile undertaking adions on climaie
change. This may includefe posting of semgs and/or phoios of a Scout/Guide hoHing his/her
pledge cards with commitnent towards actions supporting climsiE change (e.9. I will note u3e
pketic, I wlll use eco bags to shop, I will slart to mak6 compoal In our house, etc) on
goclal media.

6. Communtty Sedice/Dgvelopment lnruatives - Finding oppofuniiies to undertake action,
such as short or long-term community seruice/d€wlopment proj€c{s.

7. oneday Peace Gatherlng - A training oeanised io explore the importance and use of
dialogue and mediation aa a way of promoting p€acE with emphasis on adions towards
climate change.

lmportarfi Use Mahatrna 150logo in allbanners & publication materials.

Share your Peaca Actlvltlea

All the Units, Disfic{s and States are specially requested to involve parents, public and wdl wishers ot
the movgmgnt in all the activilies related to obsewance of lhe Day of Peace. You can also c|e€t€ more
activities as per your possibilities lo c.eate visibiliv of Scouts and Guides of our Nation in astion on
Peaca to qeate a better world.

You are requested tq send bdef report of lhe activitbs with action photographs to the National
Hgadquaders at info@bsoindia.orq & pro@bsqindia.oro httos:/ vww.facebook.com/bsonhol ior
uploading in our website and magazin€ #GandhiJayanti *BapuAtloo ,ffSahaanaoandhl
#f,lycandhlglrl

You are also requesH !o shar€ your Peace Ac'tivities lhrough www.scout.o.g, fie WOSM dficial
w€bsite, and tie official MoP WOSM and social media accounts using the hashtags #PeaceDay and- #CllmateActloo.

Should you need any furlher assistance or support from our end, please do not hesitale to contacl Shd
Amar B. Chettri, Dy. Director (Boy Programme) bovorooramme@bsqindia.orq

A reporl forT is attached to ensure $at all projeds held in celebralion of the intemational Peace Day
is well documented.

Thankingyou,
Yours Sin-aerely,
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Et{CL: As Abovc
Copy tor

1, Allthe NHq Off.e Bearers of the BhaGt kouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. Chairman/Secretary Railw3y Scout a.d Guide Board, Rall Bhawan, New Delhl.
3. The Commissionef, Kendrlya Vldyalaya Sangathan, 18 Institutional Area, Shahld Jeet Slnth Mar&

New Delhl - u0016,
4. The Commissioner, No/adaya Vidyalaya Samiti, Institutional Area, B-1t Sector - 62, Noida-201309,

uttarPradesh.
5. All the Dbtrid Secretaries, Oistrid Associatlon of Damrnam, Rlyad, Muscut and Jamiat Youth Club with a requelt to

take necessad action.
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